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For îl 1 -ySheAdvocate.

TIIE LOST PENNIES.
Bv FtANCIS FORRESTERI, ESQ.

CIÂa,"sait 1 poorold
mar.tha Br-own to a neigli-
bor's bywilyen rua over

t o thie village andi boy soiue
tihings foi', ne at the store r,"

Mes, Ms ion"re-
pie ic(an leeclieeîfui v.I

wiIl -o. Wliat (o ti at

The acrut Nwonan e-ave

('liarlie a lisît et' thie things
shie w'afte'(. 'hie boy ran
off acî'o-r flic eltglad to
serve tii< lilioLst liel pless olti
lady, foi.beli ad a kinti andi
fèclimg huart. At the store
lie bou-it Ibac-on, lcues,
cautIiles, andi othieî'thingrs
anli ater jaiug for thent
f»oniti thiat lie liatI i -igit

cenits lefî. Tihis lie replaced
caîeteliy ini lis poeket andt
rani Inik to Martlia's cottage
ans t.1-t w.; lji- Stot tlescoulti

tiiîking ofthteit'Service lie
v,'as îbdéiîg t'or ' geetI olti Mar-
t1in Bi'own.

Riiti inlIt te cottage
Nwith :. siiu fiie ae, lie put
t Ili, cantiles. c heese, îioiakssesi
an11(l acon onthie tala nd :it
hume took tiie change froin
lus poeket. To lus gienit
surprise, part of il ivas gone!

lie Ni ha I >iuiAtA f ace. '" i i

1)it tile c Iit--it ut ily

pckl md nowI(m' 1 uî finti

Aio a:tniigailie lc 1uslCie _______

bis~ hini t fliebottoini ct
]lis pockel li- ai. Four'

becoie oft tini? Turn vo ur pockets insiie 0ouI,"
said old MUrs. Br'own.

Charhie oieved, andt ien the l)ocket tolti its om-n
story. Tliere was a luole la the bottout of il-a lit-
tic rip-tlirough ich lilthe pennies bat (l'(ilpt't.

M4autla Brown coult illi afi'ord to ]ose four' cents,
for slie was v-try h)oor. But suc -%vas a wiswoa

and nistres. of lier tt±iper. Se slie diti not scolti
or fret oveî' lier loss, as sonue w'ould hiave tdonc', but
withi a siiling face suie sall:

" Charlie, r-yolîiUlleaIr" to use the needie so
as to îm'nd your o-xu enotiies. I lia(1 a ticar nephiew',

One0 wlio couM lt em, ftin( stitchu, anti sew buttons on
as w~el ns any girl. Tînere is no re,,soni4i*liv ail boys
siielnîifot leura to sew. an d iuany r reas.ons w'ly tlîey

Ciaîhivas pleaset w-ithu thit'ha.ntbg
blortlith to use the needle unîler o1ld Mrs. Brown's
instruction. Ile soon leni'ne*ltote ment at rip, sew on
a shirt-button, amdi was 81) plenseil %witiî lus SUIh
tiiot ie madeiela patchîwor'k coît'oî'teî', mliieiî won-
gî'eat 1raise at an exhiblitionl.

I hope the boys ivont S.Ileel' at t'iarhic. nor aI Mrs.

tliig ,foi- tlicînte kýnew liew'
\\ to ilise the ncecdle. etl-

wokis ipr<<iici'i gir-l's %werk.
I knoNw, but thee 1)101 a-

l)ly iot ia iboy iii the vorld

other find it vei-v convenient
to ho able to use the need le
for hiioseif. Ileîîee, 1 I
everv boy N% w 110 ail ti île-

quîî*e the art of usîng -the

For the Smiii:ir Schnori .'vocii..

TIIE GENTLEMAN A ND
THE RASCAL.

I wA5 sittiuig inii iy ol

imîn lo ig , 0, fl'

It e 'Vondel-fuliimusic the
crickets wei-re ~îgat mee
of thecir sununiier-n ig-lit cou-

ccî'ts. A good inauy ollîi'.
p))eleeout (rfjoybil, thne
inooa1 ighIt too, au I as tlie\
l)assecd down ontthe Side-
waik I solietilles (auliîla
little ot theïr coiveistien
fi-oi behliud rny scrciunor
grapc-v- 11(5.

13v anytiliv lrcc oboys camne

taîki ng eztruestl, n s I vs

sonietinies do, andi talkilig
pretty louti, as Ca'inest ipe-
pie arc veî'y a1pt to (10o. A S
they strolledi under tflicer-
ry-trces by thlit ae, fui-y

stoipi'd andi seated ti 1111-

seives ou tbüiR chua t u 'Uis
froîn ont-eof the lt.

posts' tothie othl I'wLSif
thievîwere in di1aîgeî'(et' îuil-
f l tv awi . i d i it 1lif t.to
the boys. but tiien 1 Couh11illt

hielp 1le.al'iîg, :und %Iîhat I
hieard was this. Two ot' theni seeuied to have liecui
giving the thiird an accotait of sorne b)oisli semape
in whieli they hiat been eg-agreil, and just as they
caime withiin easy hecaring range onc of thein said i

1(1l Spectacles thirashied us like murtier, but tiie
worst of it ivas w-e hati to ask S:tim Bai'ker's p:îî'<ou,
andi that wvas the toilghest thing I ever i' i. 1

boîti' ave ijuiidapologiziing te a tieceuit luI-
low, but Ieana teli you il hurt îny pritie to cornle

(down to Sucli a regular oki stupîi Is Sain.",
"It tidîa't huit rny pritie an 11sait tuleote,

Brown for lier counse), torin iv fl~opinionit is a g)t îgoo lumseit' vigorouslv wîtil 1ii palili-lea ti

~El~ 24~.wii()mý Numi



18 STJNDAYSCHOOL ADVOCATE.

il feit mean enougcli to spit in r-ny own face every rï,jr_____ but lie will not seit it. The vincyard belongs tn a

tine I thouglht ab)out it ; and wlîcn thei aster fotund j inan in Jezreel, nanled Naboth, and it descended

us out and tlîraslhed us I ratier cnjoyed it. I kcpt frorn bis ancestors to hlmi. You niust know we

saying to inyscif', 'Now you're getting it, oki fellow,{ have a law of thec days of Moses that rends ini tiis

an(l good enougli for you. Sec if youIl get nie into way - 'So shaih not the inhieritance of the childrecn

suicli a scrapc agalu.' As for asking Sani's pardonof Israel icmove frorm one tribe to another; for

ivhy somiehow I neyer tlîouglit anything about thce--7_ every one of the children of Israel sllaitkcep him-

01(1 duice. I feit as if I was apologizing to mysGj - - self to the inheritance of bis fatbers. But thiat vinle-
I (idf't care so much whîat 1e thougit about mie, but Yr is so ûonvenient inflhc palace, and I nced it

wante(t to respect my8f, and go I askcd pardon verv muceh for a-v1gta9l'gnreîîi

of Sain and mayseif together, and after tbat I feit Ilbw the qucens cycs laslhcd ! "Do you goverai

ail rllgit." the kingdom i?" said she hauglbtily. "Rise froîn

What an odd way of putting things Tou have. our couch, and cnt, and 1)0 merry. Iwlgive voni

Wili."1 the vineyard of Naboth of Jczreel. As for this

"Wei, sir, its n fact, I lways feel as if there wcre Moses, wo will sece if there hocflot othcr laws of ]lis

tvo of mcl. One is na1brave, honest, straightf'orivard.d a y
kind of fcllow, and thec othier is flicnme thiat runs 10 Site drcw bis signet-ring fromn bis finger,the cat.

into ail kinds of serapes." ' with wliihhlhe sttamped bc ]is royal miandates, and(
"A. entlemian and a riscal, remnarked the thîrd ~ writing letters in the k ing's namle, senil theli witil

boy.q the scai, and sent thcmn to the eliesad o Is of
"That's so," ndmitted Witt, and when I get idto the city. ln these letters siteistructe(l the )>erSons

a bad 11serape tlic rascal goes dodging and sneaking - to whonî thcy wcî.c addressed to proclaîn a soleman

ab)out, afraid to look ia thc gentleman's face; but fast, a great day of lamentation, as tog somle
lie tollo>ws lm iup) and chases hlmii down, and kecps j drcadful calimity lad befalca thec ity, and then
say iil l 1 You'rc n mean fellow, y oulk no w yent are, thcy werc to say that an awful crimie 1mad leen coi-

and the rascnt neyer gets a minuite's peace tili lie -~mittcd amiong themn; and they wcrc to hlire two mien

just owns Up and asks tlIc gcntlcmiani's p.-ir(Ioi.' tege testimnony that thcy heard Naixth bilasphieine
Thc boys Iniglicd a little and thien passed on - Godl and the king.

down the walk. I don't knowv who t.hey werc, ibut For oie ici,.y-sclioll %liocate. It wns donc as the qucen offdcred. Naboth Waýs
I iked Wiil's way of ' putting things" vcry inuel. SSE E Aaecused of tbese crimes, and the law of God, given

As far as îny experience of boys goes lie was about SSE LA to Moses, wvns rend: "lThou sbait mot revile the
righIt-tliere is a gentlemnan and a rascal la every 13Y MRS. H. C. GARDNER. judg-es nor cuise the ruler of thy people." "And

t'ue of theni. I saw two of theinithe othier day Wi miss thie snîilcfîtnet gthe that bispcîet ficnaneofflc or, o ha

flcinnl-iokngfclos-nrcsly 5nagced iOn oiî~ on lcloueîl erb surely be put to deathi, and ail thc congregation

persula(ing a good-nntured puppy to worry a stupid b l'rvlewtîisuirlc weshal ccrtainly stone him."'
oid pig.0 The silvcry laugi, fthc gir-lish i lth, It wns in vain for Nabothî to say ho iail net blas-

'Ci nclir, sotcd Oe, 'e till sie is ail tired 1 The firiure li-gi hvloisc geîîtlc grace leod ewscrid ot u ftec nls i-1siowaa rieiliwithlir11e and youtilîtllblooni, pec.H a are ot u ftect n
out, and dteuc the do-gena Catch lierVAil, Whîo wilI f111 ier vacanit place, stoed to deathi1

Wasn't tiat a rascally plan ? Whîy, I thouglit ilt Or liglit aglinunr d.trkeued home? Wos er sUcsl-ildqea u n

was almiost as bad as the rebels' way of chasing our Sbe wu t f 0etlîciful for carili, it ail lier own way now. IlTake possession of the
poor soldiers witl hîounds tilt thiey were forced te Yct ns teflic siners floated by vincyard that was refuscdl to you for a compensa-
ie down and bc tomn in pics Yet these were Aud brougliit new clartns of dearer wortb, te, u adt h in;"aoh sntaie

pleasant boys, whîo lways have a sulile for nme on Wc îîever ilinglt iblt she eould di. butdeadIl

thîe Street, only just thien thec rascal lîad turned thelio ert lic(atL'd (snacralibn, Hew thé king admired the cunning of the wonn!

gentleman ont ofl3os ut never diaarnd tua deaf b could dim He wont immediatety down to tlîe coveted vincyamd
Keep a sharp look-out for hinî, boys; he's a The carîiiie of lier Uip and cbcck. to take possession. He was already planning, as

troublesoine fehhowv, and nceds te be ruhed with aj ftblirme.Terassrîi, lie stood on the spot, beow le would arrange the
rod of iron. Hc is as full eof tricks as a juggler, h we paso~telgrs, greundq,, wlîen le was teribly startled by n veice at
and knows Ilow te put on an honest face, and pass Theo beltcrîng trees and sliaded lght, lus elbow. Ho would ratIer liave hîeard a thunder-
iîinself off as innocent fun; l)ut a sharp look at Aill i te curtaiti ber- repose. clap frein the clear sky than thnt voice; he would

hum will auways show the doyen foot peeping eut The wtId-tîîrd stays !ifs airy winge vather have met any one thian the mnan who sted
somcwlîere. And one thing yen sboutd always re- Upon ier grave at dewy even, éeside lm. it was an old nman witlî long white
member-it is a great dciii worse te lose your uc,. He a ndcrl ae esn beard, and eyes pierciag as an eagle's. Ie was a
respcct than te uose the respect of other people; for, Wiîo ded on cartili but lives ln heaven. cc grfo h ms îg o."aveCye

ne miatter hiow wvell othiers may think ôf yen, if CllD m ietle ossin at lcLr.

the "gentienitin" in your own lîeart kecps saying, For tUe 5ulidny-Sqclooi Advocate. And hc told lm that thc dogs should lick up lis j
IlYou're a mein fdllow, you knoie it," you wiil find THE SELF-WILLED QUEEN. blood as thcy had donc Naboth's; aad as fer the
youirseif as uncoinfortable as thie foolish bey we used queecallsé should be catea ydg y h ato
te rcad about in ancient histery, who liid the stolen ORE than twe thousand Jezmceh. b osb u nato
fox under bis garunents until tIceîîniunau tome bis ycars ago iived a lady AgC I nsmbekn ethsn)eie n
heart eut. IEMILY 1JINTINGTON MILLER. woia oaapi-thc quean was enraged, but I think slie tremblcd

cess. She was cnrly soaîelat la secret. 0I cannet tel you flic sublime
taught te worship Baaîlsoya egh o is edtintebksfNTGO NU H. a lîcathien cod with tr t egl enms ed ti ae ok t

a Kings. And I want yeu te censider as yeu vead

",siRn" said a peer boy ia the referinsîm e~ladtk af n whether it is best te fret after anytlîing tiat Gedo(
bis Minister, "Iannetgedcgit go t Crit" ( Asatea odes itbas net givea us; whcther it is botter t<)(etriiinc

"My boy, Jesus Christ caie into the oi t Vmooridk ieras. wSI te Ilave our owa way at ailt lazards, 0. iel u
save sinners. lie receives tlîe bad, net the goed, - mrida igwewswitls for thie sake eof the ights et' others and la or'-

cisc none would bc saved. It is your badness, net a~anc ihtcon c encs e.UN,& LOC

youm goodness, tInt you are te bring te hint." trueGod, and'whoknew
IlO01"Ilcried the boy, " that is s, tîat is bte hînt aea1ue ri

news; tlic-re is hiope for nie." oOW, ,d a famihy of idelaters; but ho was AJ S E U E
Ilse miihu oePe,8 fascnantedi by ier beauty andi taken captive by lier AJUSTREBUKE

aJst sIan 1 boteetla art thiat lie gave hinseif up te, destruction, bcing led "IT Was nMy custeom ia my youtb, says a Cole-
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TORONTO, DECEXEER 9, 1805.

A Series of Talks to the Young Readers of
the Advocate, by Old Runoka.

TALK THE F;RST.

C Y DEAR GîILS AND BOYS:

* When a strangor comes
into your Sunday-Schooi

,'and undertakes te give
you advice, you féec a eu-

/~riosity te know bis nane,
and as rnuch about bir as
possible. And if any un-
known person were te

write vonua etter, yen wou!d like te know bow be
looked, and perbapsalase sornething of bis history.
N~ow, as I propose to give yen a taik, from tirne te
time, through the coiurnns of our new Sundiy Sciaool
Advocate, wbicb I confess looks vory spruco, I must
satisfy your curiosity a littie about myseit, at the
beginning.

First of aIl, thon, the naine yen will henceforth
know me by, shah ho " OLD IIUICK:S." "hti
homeiy naine," some et yen wili say, and the man >
who bears it cannet be very agrreeahle te look at.
In that you are right enougb. Ch ildren, wbo keep
theinscives dlean, as thoy bave the glow et young
Elle on their cheoks; if they do net distlgure their
faces with haughty, scornful, pecvish, or passionate
looks, are expected te look pretty. Indeed, the rnost
et amiablie chiidren, as they have chubby faces and
bright oyos, look iovely. When yeung, I was much
cxposed te the rays et the snn in working eut et
doors fromoight years eid, I became very freckled,
and tew people like to sec freckles. Indoed, an old >
writer says, Ilmany people are lcss conecned about
the sins et t1 cir bearts and lives than they are about
the freokieon1 thoir faces." I eten put myseif back,
in imagination, te the days et my boyhtiod-for, odd
as it may seoin te yen, I was once a boy.

There woîe very few schools in Canada wben 1
was a boy, and thoy wore very poor ones at that;
furthcrrnore, 1 had a very poor chance ef attendin g
tbe few peor schoois there were. But worst et al,
tili 1I was nine years and a ball old, there wcre ne
.Sunday-Schoois in Canant. I arn proud te say,
however, and iL rnay plea'se yen te hear about it,
that I attended thefirsi Sunday-Schooi that was
formed in the now great City where. our sunday-
School Adrocae is published-on the frst dazy-
and was one of the firet t/tai got there-for, ifi
remember rigbt, I bclped te make the fire. Still,~
when we got these*sools, they were net se wel
previded with books, &c., as the schools you have
the privilege et attending. Shail I tel yen some et
thc particulars? WeJlI, very tew farnilios had more
than one Bible, and sorne bad nouîe at ail. And at
first the Sunday-Schooi bad ne books et its own.
Eacb child brougbt bis own book, if lie had one.
We oten had te be contented with a pioce et a book.
My first lesson was the l4th Psalm, the fragment cf
an old Bible, pasted on a shingle, witb the thioker
end et it cuL away te make a bandie te boid it by!
Now, I mention these things net only te excuse
myscîf for any present defeots (for the old proverb
says, IlWhat is bred in the boue is bard Le get eut
eft fi, "); buLte geLtbetore enthe-greate

one plain thing before 1 close this introductory talk.
Stop and hear it! It shows a heart turned away
frorn God vhen a boy or girl wili read the historical,
or story part of a piece, but throws down the book
or paper so soon as they corne to the sorious part of
it. That will flot do. To ecd of you I would
address the question-tbe fiist and most important 1
of ail questions-Are you a reat Chtristian ? One,
flot only in narne and belief, but in heart and life'>?
If not, your christian parentage, your baptism, your
opportunities will ificrease your guiitiness before
God. Boys and girls mnay be just as good christians
as old people, without taking the ways of old people.
If you arc a cbristian child, you are cbeerfully
obedierit to your parents; you delight in reading the
Bible and praying to God ; you do net forget God
oven in your sports and piays, but show your fear
of hirn by kind and honorable conduct towards your
young associatos; you always speak the truth,
although th'.ý truth may reveai your owni fanlts;
you are scrupulously honcst in ail. matters to the
value of a pin; you sanctify the day of the Lzrd
afld you make use of ail those means that wili help;
you on te heaven. 1I>wili leave you te examine your-
self by these marks tili we meet agai n. Go:od bye!f

THE TENTH COXNI]ANDXIEXT.

"Thou shaît not covet," said aIl the boys in a
breath, and then each one repcated it from begin-
ning to cnd.

"That ineans yen musn't wish for things that
don't belong te yen," said Frank.

"I don't sec bew you can belp it !" exciairnod
Sam. "I sec bcaps of things overy day that 1
want.

"T here are twe ways of wisbing," explained the
zeachcr. "lWe may wish for things which we can-
flot get, but in an improper and dishonest way ; or
we may wish for things which we can ask fer, or
buy, or carn. One way is wreng, and the ether is
right. One way wiii make ns industrieus and care-
fui, in erder te obtain what we want, and the ether
will lcad te dishoncsty and crime. I wiil tell yen
a stery toecxpla.in this: Wbcn 1 was tcaching sebeol
up nerth, oe afternoon 1 put soniernoney inte niy
dcsk; there wvas a bill and a silvor five-cent picce.
At recoas the soholars played tench.and-run in the
reom. My desk was a littie way open, and the
boys as they ran past it conid sec the littie picce of
moncy, which was new and bright. One boy nanicd
Waido, stoppcd and looed at it. That made hirn
ivant it, I suppose; for aftor he had run past the
desk two or three times, I saw hirn pnt in his hand
slyiy and take it eut, and slip 'it inte his poeket.
What commandrnents had he brokon se far, boys V"

"Ho covetcd, and broke tic e tntb, and sto.e, and
broke the eighth," said Sam.

Ilbad scen him take the meney, but I wanted
te givo hini a chance te lbc sorry and. cenfcss his
fault; and s0 betore scheel was donc I toid the
scholars ef the moncy I had lest, and taiked te thom
of the great sin ef stcaiing. And-thon I teld them
that I would wait after school, that the child whe
bad donc the wicked act might cerne te me and
return the five.cont pioce. But Waide did net
cerne; hc made his bow, put on bis cap, and waiked
off just liko the others. Did he break any cern-
mandinont, thon ?"

"The ninth," said Frank.
"But ho did net speak a word."
"Neyer mmnd, he lied, tbongb."
"I tbeugbt I wonld go then te bis mother's and
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yet; and, said she, 'It is my rule for hirn te corne
straigbt borne frern sohool, and he knews it.' Boys,
had he breken any other of G od's cemmnandinents?"

"The fiftb, answered ail the boys.
«IYes, ho had disobeyed bis mother. Pretty soon

lie carne in, bis face and hands ail daubed with
mnolassos candy. 'Whcre did you get cardy?'
asked bis motbern 'John Smitb gave iLteto me,'
baid Waldo. It is net so, my chiid, 1 amn sure,'
said the sorry mother; 'I believe yeu bought it
with the five cent piece yen teck ont of your
teacbor's desk this afterneon.'"

Il1He broke the ninth commandrnent over again,"1
said Sarn.

"lCertainly. WaIdo ieoked at bis mother, thon
at rne, and burst eut crying. Poor child, bow sorry
I feit for birn tbat ho shonid bave beeîî led inte se
many sins. And, dear boys, rernember this story.
If yen break the tenth cornmandment, yon wili bc
sure te break others. A good inan once said, we
must neyer wish for anytbing wbich we could net
kneel dewn and pray for. If we do this, it wili be
sure te keop us fromn using. any w<icked means te
obtain it."

HARRY'8 SERMON.

"Eddie," said flarry, "iet'g go te churoh; and
l'Il bc the ininister, and prcach yen a sermon."ý
"lW cil," said Eddie,- and l'Il be the peopies." Se
Harry led him away, and tbey went up stairs
together. lie set an eld tire scroen in front of him,
by way et pulpit, and thus bogan:

IlMy text is a very short and easy one: Be Kind.
There are soine littie texts in the Bible on purpose
fer little childrcn ; and this is ono of tbern. iheso
are the beads et my sermon:

",Firsity-Be kind te papa, and don'L make a
noise when be bas a beadache. I don't believe Von
know what a boadache is, but 1 de. I bad one
once, and I didn't want te boar any one spcak a
word.

"Secondiy-Be kind te mamma, and don't mako
ber telli yen te do a tbing more than once. It is
very tiresorne te say, 'It is time for yen to go te
bcd,' haîf a dozen tirnes over.

'-I'IAirdiy-Be kind te baby."
"lYen have leavcd ont, 'Be kind to Ilarry,'"1

interruptcd Eddie.
"lYes," said Harry; 'Il didn't mean te mention

rny name in My sermon. 1 was saying, bc kind te
littie Minnie, and let ber bave your red soidier te
play with whon she wants it.

IlFourtly-Be kind te Jane, and don't screarn
and kick wbon she wasbes and dresses yen."

Here Eddie ieoked a little asbarnod, and said.
"But she pulled my bair witb the cornb."
"People rnustrvt talk in meeting," saîd flarry.
"Fifihlti-Be kind tekitty. Doiywat will mako

ber pnrr, and don't do what wiii make bier cri'."
" Isn't the sermon mest donc? " asked Eddie; "

want te sing ;" and without waiting for Ilarry te
finish bis discourse, or give eut a bymn, hoe hegan
teo sing; and se Ilarry had te Stop ; but it was a
very goed sermon. Don't yen think se Y

FeoîvNss.-A littie boy being askcd wbat
forgiveness is, gave tho beautiful answr,-Il is
the odor that fiowors breatho wbcn tbey are trarn-
pied upon."

*The Banda!i ree perrame2, whea rives,

liio axe that laid it l0w ;
Lot hlm wbo bogies te 1)e !nrgtven,

Forgive and bic. im teef."
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1IAIRRY'S FALSEIIOOD.
11'VE heen a1 nalugity boy to-day;

I cannot rcad, I cannot îL~Y;
Mty lieart is sad ; but, motiier dear,
1 fuel 1 Ms intad comfort bore."

Vic unother laid her work, aside ;
To sootbc lier boy sbe vainiy tried;
Ilus ebecuks %verc wet wiih bitter tears,
Ilus heurt was illed %vitb gloo0my fears.

0 (ear wnaima, I'vc told a lic
WVi1l God forgive mc Ir I try
A nobler, better boy to bce?
Say, motiser, -Wifllie pardon me?"

IlYes, Iiarry (1ear, for God is good:-
Ile loves you more tha mortal could;
But O, îuy son), that wickcd lie
WIII sadly gieve our Lord on higli.

"IlIow could you, Ilarry, thus offend
«Your warmest, best, and dearest Frieud ?
Kacel down, fny boy! bis pardon crave;
Bcg bli tby preciou8sosul to save."1

ADQOATE.

hM, and not to hurt hlm, but carry 1dm far away ask questions. If you hear others talking about wlhat
covered up in a flower-pot, that lie miglit intrude on you do flot understand, don't break in with your
US DOno ro. Ater a brief hiunt, lie ivas found under questions as littie Ratie was in the habit of doing.
shelter of a thick bed of violets, and the old gar- Onedatdnnrtb, the company were ta1ký
dener took hini to the top of a great field in the i-car iflL abdout the diving-bcll, and site eagerly inquired
of niy cottage, and dropped 111111 teîîderly over the whiat kept the water froin coining inside the bell.
hiedgec into a nice, deep, damp, quiet diteli, where This was a vcry proper question, but it was a vcry
any tond of average discretion miglit have been improper timie to ask ki, for shie ouglit not to sup-
happy. pose tliit the conipany wvould stop) their conversa-

But not so lie. Three days Inter lie returned, and tion to explain this to ler, and so lier grown-up
thon wc made up our rninds to leave 1dm in peace cousin said shortly,, " O sucli a littie cliuld can't un-
so long as lie loft us in peace-that is, kept his dcrstand such things. Don't ask questions.,'
proper place out of doors. Katie wvas very sensitive,' and the tears carne into

Hie confined himself tlienceforward to lis quarters lier eyes, and she sat sulent during the remainder of
under the verandali, wliere hoe lived securely among thec meal. After dinner they ail went out on thue
the pots through the summrer, wanderirig by niglît
as is tle habit of the race; for if ever I was abroad
after dark, at neighborly tea-drinking, or rural con-
cert, or improving lecture, my homne-coming lanteru
always showed me the dark, creepy-crawly mnove-
ments of our toad retrenting beyond the sphere of
its betraying light as I drew near the door.

Whou the pots were rcmoved to bc lîouscd for the
wlnter lie lad disappeared. But carly in the follow-
ing sprlng lio was discovered aniong the gTole
moss and ferrns wliich clotlied a bit of rock-work;
and soon afterward lic returncd to his post and lus
duty of lnsect-hunting under the verandali.

AIl lnst sunimer hie behaved corrcctly, neyer cross-
in- thc' threshold once, or'luin ny way naking
himself unpleasantly obtrusive.

In the aubuin lie vnnishcd agan.
And now agyain lic las corne back-enormnously -

grown, says Dinali, for I have not yet seen hlm
rnyself. __

Fron tliese incidents in the life of our tond we
have proof of lis constancy, his memory, and lis_______
reasoningy faculby, which brouglit hlma to sec in only
two lessons liow holie iigt secure to limself thc
privileges of food and sîtelter on the sliglît conditions vrnai and a benevolent gentleman soon began to
of not crossing our door-stone, back or front. How balk with Katie and explained to lier a great dleal
often must Experlence rap us on thc knuckles be- about tise diviug-bell, for wliich she was very grate-
fore she succeeds ln teadhing us even se mudli of lier fu.leteCodle latl a ltwogt s

useul pacicl wsdm sZhi questions at the proper bimie, but neither littie chli-
usefl, ractcalwisom a ths 1dren nor bigy ones should interrupb conversation for

buis purpose. Tlîey should Mearni ail tlîey can by

TH1E 130AR OU T OF TH E W O OD. listening, and thon afterward te will bc elyto

The boar ont of the wood doth dcvotur it.-Psa. xxx, 13.1
Then Harry kocît with tearful cyca, A. missioNARY was proceeding in the dusk of the
Anid tld bis sin wvth sobs and siglis; evenlng from Constantinople to Therapia. Passing
Aad isbo awuyfgiefaredh prye a vineyard, he observed an animal of large size

Remocd is oad of rie axd cre.rushing forth from among the vines, crossing thc
Freely hc pardoncd hinm; and ail road, and taking to lilgît witi great precipitation.
Who at bis footatool hiurbly c'Il, The Grock guard, who was riding first, exclaimed,
Truiy repentant, peace wi1l find, I idba idba n tral rvdawlAtnd pardon froin a Judge most kind."Wdbortwdbor, nlbraypredaid

__________-Tract .To«s-al. boar -wlio was retreating from the vineyards to the
woods.

THIE FRJENULY TO AD. .11Whathbas the wild boar to do lu the vineyard î
lnquired the missionary.

A LADy gives the followiîîg inbteresting account 0O, ld b ur,"bi Iecsoio iewl
of a toad: boar to frequent blie vincyards, and to devour thc

1 made ]lis acquaintance first in miy own parlor grapes. And lb is astonisbing wliat liavoc a wiId
laie one sultry August cvening, just as lie w'ns retir- boar is capable of effecting ln a single niglît. Wlsat
ingf rnodestly bencatl bhe fender. Tlîe doors lad with caiug, and what wibhi trampling under foot,
been left open for air, and lic liad availed huiseif hle will destroy an immense quantity of grapes."
of bîis opportunity of stcaling in to seek a cool and
sbady retreat. By means of a long-handled brush
WvC contrivcd to tilt 1dm into a dust-pnn, and then For the Sunday-School Âdvocate.
ny littie rnaid bore him slîuddering away, and put miss WHIY-WIIY.
Muin do-wn bise coltsfoot bank into bIe lante.

We neyer cxpccted bo see hlm corne back any LITTLE KATIE asked a great nuany questions.
more after tisat ; but bIc following evening, when 1I "Wly is tliis 1" "What is that for?1" "Whab
-ns watering uny plants, there was bis jewel-eye makes lb so?"l were continually on lier tonguc's end,

gleaniing out froîn bthe dark belind bleni I We left so tInt lier big cousin caîled lier Miss Wlsy-why.1
isinu1 there. Stili, sieo wns not like sonie clsildren I have known,

Tise next niglut lie canse la at bhc baek door, and who ask stl questions tlîcuglstlessly and d10 not
jusb as wvc wcre going te bcd there w-as lic lifting an rememiber thc reasons and exlslanatýons wlsen they
amibitious legr to climb tise stairs also! This time regvn IdontbseeIrI)Ilef rin
rny old servant Dinal ejecbed him very sumiiiarily displeased wibh suds inmpertinenice; but 'vilen a littie
witl lier sweepingr-bush-shc scolding, and le hiss- girl or bey asks, like Kabie, because ot roui (lesire to
ing and crying. know bhc brubh, wlîy blen 1 say answer tise questions.

Tise foîlowing day I begged bhc gardener to seek But, My littie one, you should bc careful how you

uinu some one wluo will explain what tuiey clu not
undersbannd.

Katie pursucd this plan fifter that, and was de-
lighted to find bliat it worked like a dhnrm. SIc
lost bhc name of Miss WIy-wlsy, and grew up to be
a very intelligent and agrecable woman. A. J.

IT is not oftcn in great tlings tînt wc arc callcd
upon to show tînt we love our neiglibor as our-
selves. It is in the daily, hourly exereise of little
domestie yvirbues bliat they who truly love God may
be distinguisled froin those whlo love hlm not.-
MIRS. GELDART.
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